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thletes to be Honored Tomorrow
a Torre

To Be
Committee Urges Immediate Action TrackGivenSquadSend-off

2 La Torre To S. J. State Y.W.C.A. Chooses Bill Hubbard, Stellar
Nzicitelcas fror
Furnish Permanent
State Athlete, Joins
g
College Memories
Phy. Ed. Instructors
USTI(’ WORK MAN sit j p
TO FEATURE 1932
LA TORRE

is
Wilbur ("Biln Hubbard. one of the most promising young
coaches on the Coast, and one of the few truly great athletes of
the history of San Jose State, will return to the college from which
he graduated as a member tif the P. E. instruction staff.
Hubbard will in all probability,
assist Dudley De Groot in i oath.
ing football, according to IL t
:McDonald, head of the Ills su .,1
Education Department here.

WILL BECOME MORE
VALI’ OLE AS YEARS
l’ASS BY
*markt,’ Who is there who
We
’t cherish memories?
do, of eourse. Which is all
mare reason why your 1932
Torre deserves your consideros anil support. After all other
ratiens have been elimiaddle paramount purpose of a
seek
to furnish you with
ef your college life, and
daosphere that has been
you during your short stay
Solos’. State.
Sal Jose has been fortunate in
years in having La Torre
that Itave been so efficient
binding within the covers of
year’s La Torre a complete
and graphic description of
activities anti organizations.
comparison with other college
uals Our La Torre has really
the pitiduct of experts. This
’s La Torre will be the result
many years of experience and
flowar,1
lent ilehievement.
hen and staff have almost emit a Aear of earnest entlea-1
r to give Aou a hook complete
interesting.
Adele Melone
her business staff have seen
it that t very organization is to!
represented with pit-tures and
oracles. Ntahing has been left

ted

Tfintimital on Page Three/

MISS MURIEL IRWIN
Muriel Irwin has been elected
president tit the Y. W. C. A. flay
Dobbins is the nev, vice president;
Mary Oldham, secretary; and
Marian Freuhling, treasurer. The
cabinet will he elected later.
These new officers and the new
cabinet will go through a quarter
of training under the out -going
staff. which will strengthen their
capabilities for next year’s work.

Players Present OneAct for To Kalon Club
Mr. Mendenhall’s One-Act Play
Department of San Jose Players
will make what may lie considered its first professional appear:ince when "Fourteen" will be
presented before the To Baton
Job
Thursdav afternoon.

State of California Increases Fees for
College Registration To Ten Dollars Yearly
el the 10 per cent aries. lloweiter. a portion of ilit
s ordered for the cut can be etivered here, as there
are a numlwr of leaves of alb-i
addition of $3.35
sences anti resignations; so nw’
to the quarterly
teachers will be hired at a lower
tr,11
It was previous- salary than those leaving.
y ,
alditional fee of
As a result of the budget slash.
143.1
!weessary to cover
sl,,,t,
tis enrollment was no additional members otber than,
those who will fill in leave of!
:IS stoo .or the
absences, or resignations, will be!
used for student
hired. and no increases will bei
.
lie all that is made in salaries. Also, the col -1
lege library’s new book budget’
A, t!
. of the local col- planning for 71100 new volumesd
dropped, and the r1)11:
OP pi-, I,
. are about as high had been
IS thOSI. tot II igh sellout teachers. struetion of a 0,22011 electric wirhas been postponed, us I
Itre Sh!. I’
tor of Finance has ing system
(Continued on Page Four/
I
, he no cut in sal-

1111116111mMair,

Hubbard and DeGroot, who was
appointed head football coach
two months ago will report at
the start of the next uarter in
September.
lir. T. W’. MacQuarrie, president of the local school, Said that
Hubbard v,as sent his contract
He hasn’t had a
yesterday.
chance to sign yet, but intends to.
"Hubbard will be a welcome
addition to our department," said
McDonald. "I van’t say just yet
what his duties will be, but will
in all probability assist with the
football coaching duties."
while at san Jose sum,. Huh,
hard .as a str
atintbalt, bs
ketball anti track. He holds the
Far Western conference quarter mile record of 49.5. In his last
year at the local school he captained the football, track and
basketball teams.
Hubbard graduated three years
ago. He entered Stanford Uni
versity after graduation and at
the same time stwured a position
of coach at Menlo High School
which he will resign.
is a San .111SC boy and
the son of Mr. and airs. Al Hubbard of this city. A younger son,
"Bud" Hubbard, is an athlete at
San Jose State.

ilubb,,rd

Ex-Student Is Arrested
for Socialistic
Activities

Second Student Dance Will
Be Presented This
Friday Night
The second student kid,. d dice
of the quarter will be held this
coming F’riday, May
in the
Men’s Gymnasium.
Zeigler-Macdonald and their 10-piece orchestra have been secured for this
evening’s entertainment and it
will be featured in the very novel
"Blues Idea."
Although there has been a decrease in tbe budget available for
the dance, Student Affairs Chair nian Carl Palmer, assures the stu(lent body of the highest type of
entertainment.
Bathing the dance hall in a
blue light, and decorating in blue
drapes, the "Rhapsody in Blue"
will
given a fitting environment.

for F.W.C. Games
-FRESHMEN
co-OPERA-Haat
N’ITH STUDENT ItoDY
OFFICIALS

Baseball Award Announced
SENIORS N1.11.1, BF. SEATED
IN AUDITORIUM
BALCONY
-ro honor this fighting ’emu or
Spartans, captained Itv Don liarder, an assemby at 11
Thursday in Morris Dailey atoli
torium has been arranged by
Frankie Covello, head yell leader.
San Jose State’s varsity trark
team leaves Friday for Saeramento to tight for the thanipionship of the Far Western Confer ence May 7.
Plans released today with the
cooperation and sanction of lir.
T. W. MacQuarrie and the Fresh man class officers call for the entire Freshman orientation class
to be sealed in their regular as-

Roll
signed seats downstairs.
will lie taken by Miss Hayes, with
absences.
for
a "cut" being given
trite Senior orientation group as
guests of the Freshmen will sit
with the regular
Bee""se the Menish gYtihn ists, a in the balcony
roll system in order by Miss Roblarger --an
lieu’
great
be
oisois-.
men’s gyin. a large crowd can
managed very nicely.
Miss Hayes states that the last
four rows on the lower nuoeT,
1., V, Wk.Will be open for facul
ivvisitors and members of the
Sophomore and Junior classes
after the Freshmen are seated.
The first artive shooting of the The Spartan Knights are to conquarter was started yesterday by duct the seating of the guests.
the San Jose State Bale Club.
Coach Erwin Blesh Avill introAfliliations with the National duce the members of the track
’title Association have finally team. The program will be milts been made and the rifle team is cried by the college band and
anxiously awaiting the arrival of
(Continued on Page Threep
from
ammunition
rifles
and
Order YOt It I,a Torre
Washington.

SJCT Rifle Club
Awaits Gun Assignment

"Anna Christie" and "Hotel Universe"
Included in Players 1932-33 Season

Thurman Frick. former notorious State College student, was
arrested in San Francisco last
week for selling socialist literature in Golden Gate Park.
Meeting last evening In choose
Sall Francisco labor leaders
rallied to his defense at the sub- a portion of their 1932-3 season,
.111tie PlaytTS VOtr.1 to open
sequent trial. but Mr. Frick was
prevented from undergoing a the coming season with Eugene
Mooney martyrdom when the case O’Neil’s "Anna Christie."
"Hotel Universe" is aka schedWaS thrown out of court for lack
uled for presentation. Being San
"It’s lough," said Frick. "when Jose Players first step in the
hour "(mea guy can’t even go to jail for a realms of fanciful
act" plays, the production will
grim! cause like this."
Whether the tog has anything Prove to be inetresting for all
to do with it is not known, but lovers of dramatics.
If permission can be obtained
F’rick is reported to be wearing
from the author. "Smiling Thru"
all his clothes this season.
will be presented for the Christ mas play. "Michael and Mao" is
Order YOUR La Torre

to be used as an alternatis,
possibly may be incorpto- ,!, !
s,
:to some other place on tl
son.
Sheridan’s "School for Stand ,!"
iwith two unchosen plays w
ctimplete the season.
f’hildren s Theatre
To supply a demand for a chitdren’s theatre in tht bay region,
’,lasers tire organizing a group
will present children’s
which
plays to the Oakland st hools who
have requested them.
"Peter Pan" will probablA be
the first protluction.
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Editor
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Altle igh
I i, the Editor of the 1 iint.s:
Vie could quibble colunms
sopposed to 11,4,
As a Player I object.
about Nloono, Ina the pour fell;
lidk Editor
... , Dick :iamb. ri
As a member of the Sludtml
AsmocIate
flurry demons:a
would stay in jail anyhow. si
Aoseciato Edit, t
Graft Darner. Body I objt.ttt.
Malt Al. ithottils ..,1 On general principles I ob- quits it is. But please. pleas.
Asoorlate Edit.
Atoll Saldoin
81.1411
,,,,, . .... . ..
1.1(1111. ject.
don’t call Sinclair with his maid. ,
Feature Editor.
1.4.41/4.1.10(
etrouletion Manager . .. Kathryn EPP.’
M’Itat basis (It* V1/11/I dramatic carpenterisli
slNle
column casts s, rimis
Tittles Offire..... San Jose State Colloge
11
d "’ono
m
critics judge anialein. proiluttthe people of California
bare liberty bark
----- lions? Ity what rule do )(in tali! Zola. Zola
would elect tom’ ’’"Htt’1"ttlY
thes
Mat
ing
Special Writers
spends
Sinclair
"nd 1"ek 1.111
Dr. T. W. DiacQu.rie Kotherine Undoes criticisms? And why di, .\ 011 111- ati innocent man;
"chieken-livered" men in
Sacco and %%41)z...in
countries
rovulty Adsloor
Dr. Carl
SSD) S !DDT to "Pan" things done his time on
the highest position in the 1"."
anything for
. atid in inferring that itiln’t,:ii;:r:1\n:i):1
Publiahsi every .11.1 111LII. except Mon- on the rumpus? Is it I.) satisfy to() demi lo do
stale .
441
day, Cy the Associated Students of San your pseudoego
eod give the
ulna] being now. I wish’
supremo court is composed dere’l. And
Jn. State Cellegg.
promoted to a daily, or just nat- llolph prim:la:m.11st
tiitt,
of men of thr same breed.
Entered as a opened elev. matter. Sent
ural cussedness?
thrnugh the San Jose Itrandh Dostotriee.
"This inucli is tiniliai.able:"’ Alt "tr.
little Bloc like Ow rehabilitated
Subscription ork.:_one debar par quarter.
II is bad enough to have to Dili 1%1mi on the Campus hands Up- sas the eoluninist. going on 1,,,
Every no,
promised to I
tID With "rigililiCS 10
1110:111," stairs . . . or the ones Up- tell us that
Pres. at Wright-F:1*y Ca.
N. Second St., San Jo.. California
.
WIlell Ile starts In on a dramatic stairs gae Ho. \\’,,iiien’s Club . . paribm Mooney were he elected. some state
111:1111, kV!.
production. but Ificre is some jos- or Ilit, snaptiN little cracks Small That nitielt is ill-I:Only ilcitialdc.’
(lir 111r( .
idieation there in the fact that Item- oans for mie ,mil
’.;:ii,11 fill’ 1{1111111 SI111141111:11 111.
mihtit.tt
...\,4,g
.1,,nies (11aneN does know someour- 11 "111111111111i glIVIT11111(.111," 1111.11- II(
111,1 . it is I tato,
thing about dramatics.
\looney never. Ilow
selves" hail a joll barb for our
to ils sees.
Why. was it necessary to knot.k 1111111tigilr.:
I,c, without all the faets of the
You know, one learns
grea 1"The Silver Cord?"
case in his hands. possiblY Prom- ttitt,tlkt
. .
ilvdts?
illutv
IS
I mas quite evident that your
deal going to college, and Ilia tt
itardon 11M
while the tripe writers are Bluing ise 14)
vointei
Anil. saNs the Ferris Wheel. "all
being one of my chief objectives’’critic I?) knows nothing about venomously away, the intelligentI
anialeUr dramatics.
jurors of the 1,,..riev’ modern ,44.4in attending this institution, I,
the cow and
aloft
sia
perthes
r,:r a 1,
tfic first place a column is
Irial haVl.
have niade a special effort to ob-1 no place to air personal spite. In harangues liattall 4,ver
.
know
author
DOC, the
trial:.
serve cart.folly my surroundings,’ the second plaee toh.erse stale- or something vlsc it knows veil
tied flee of those self -same lor- the inhabit:ells
about. Indiale we
little
tny friends. and my studies, in
have since tleclartal that they et.1.:tit.,1
men,’ "rc ""I in mile!’
signs of dvel.ming into real pro., -rs
were coerced itit» making this stitt,1,,N,
hopes of learning. I make it tit speaking about [name woose ony fessors.
,,!
Islraitge
appeal for a ne%v trial?
habil of mine to learn ;it least ollc
4
ih...
I :mist say that I agruc willi
I
pt rs is icsii;otjcisji
4111 111
,
S.. it atilacacs Ilial Ow
me
shoo
.1
e’er
I
outs.
IIiI
11Y
II wood have been much betnng "er.) (1 1-11k(’
oi 1.11.,
Scouts,who do a good turn
ter to have foregone writing
have adopted the mono of
Sier Cord" rather than of- Ilespitc ilfircrctices- 1111, gendcr.
Anicrica does tuive 1.1don liallimorc
alsvays
stirc Petcr
fey such trash as )01.11 11111’e
"Learn a good thing dailY."
Ir." titan M3,1101i
Sinclair . . .
mad, .1
lic
cvcri
arraid
dot
big wisr.":1"’"1 sanction lo lit.
irt
Anx way. I 1144%e learned emelt to printed.
, dom.
that
mentioning.
faux
pas
in
slight
(411(11111)
And mix m,o it is the
Iltis caw alllionult
my horror and vety much to my
,
II Int
a1
.
Ili, 114’11
Who is yourl ()
sign Criticisms.
a similar one iin
the teiscil ,troolt
surprise that file personnel of Coward?
merdioned
II
ill1111114111 VIIry 11111(
eft’
((
and
Won’t. who read the ’rime.,
this student body has all astoundO. S.
IN(ii-(1111.11111.
Pahsh minim
tender
art,
ficolsibly
some of them
--fi. W. S.
ing lack of sense of humor. Why
against it" the
It is also pure
University professors occasion- in ,cars, too.
only yesterday, during the heavy
doillian nita
folks like l’eter \Om keep
role and
rainfall between ten and eleven. a ally step out of their
dullicr A. Weigle.
Dr.
licY.
Dr. our moral sl,milard high.
Now
poor, unsupecting niale attempted make good in other activities.
td,
School,
Invinily
rtly sineeritx like dean iif thi. Yalc
of don’t
to run from the main entrance to Thinnas Nasaryk, president
I eat. difi,
them. you did Peter’s. It was shoekiii.2 in a servii.m recently asserted Bull
is
one
of
Czechoslovakia,
1,,,,
the Co-op, and in doing
Ida-, ktid
very
President limy many sliiilcnis asked if Peter materialism, blewolcil with a
much dampened his shoes and Ile is related to former
%vas also a Pouts eolinim is supposed to be lant paganism. ts griltni"g trig’ ill C0,113111,
Woodrow
Wilson,
who
stockings . . . socks. excuse
miliortation
world.
:I:mill:Died (in Pada. Three.
nie . . . as well :is his enthu- university it. Miler .
Doltiltrtr1
siasm.
thought that 1ItS WO’
dick.,
1 MS c Vet 1114.11 ably I.) find. is
111;11 M
funny, but no one else seemed to
If Nmertheless,
think so. The point of this discoop. rition in student body acti \
about w.hen one
III1
1/1.
cussion is, though. Mat either
(A111111)le
311
IN
111.1111(41
1111.
soiled that. sin,.
from natural carelessness, or acforeare
sororities
College
1111 1114111. State
drip.] flesh, a
quired indifference many people
announce
following
Immediately
"dried fish."
going their justification.
here have not learned the fine
commis sororities are willing 10 IL(
t
distinction betwen sineerity and that the
I, Incidentally there are about forty mem- :is will la
Ifie Intim:10
Mitch Trim
veiled humor.
I feel the same on tlic Junior Boat Bitle on
are prominent on the campus in else,
bees \\
111e difference.
sympathy for those people that basis conies the annonneenient Iltat a cer
this sorority. This means that about forty
I do tor the misguided soul wt.., lain prominent sorority is planning I.. hold
114)111.
at
remain
probability
till
\\
in
ill
boy.
irrt. n are th,
scoffs tit a symphony orchestra.
ils informal initiation on tlie sante night .is
b. cause of their pseudo -loyally to tlics, does not 1.11(
’True. il is an art to appreciate
1.1111,1,11411111
their
\\limier
Ow
Boat
Hide.
(No
.\1111
good humor, but that is one of
misguided girls.
r, ;It
1.4 VII, II !
the many arts that we should president is willing to,sign a Dutch
That means eighty tickots that the Ji111III, II ill. :161111
learn, both for our own good and sto lenient.)
iltl’S might have sold \\ ill lie idle in their
for the benefit of our friends. I
past tor coffers.
the
been
the
custom
in
has
not
It
stet,
ernor
admit. as I have often said before. that there are many things campus organizations to plan their Neti \
Something ought to be done.
about this school which I heartily ties for the same date that a major till Air
lomort
frown upon, but a sense of humor of the student body is being held. WhilY
plated
is one thing and holding hands in casting
llo
SUI110 .1,
about on thy campus for the reathe quad, or wasting tin,e in the
sons behind such an unprecedented action,
.11inost coincident with 1)r. NlacOuarrie’s
"Times" office (no puns intended)
we find that we are able to quote a pledge 1 recent suggestion in his column in regard to
is another. Adopt my policY
,.,11.1
When %fill
learning a new thing every daY. who said- W11311,1
conferences and disci...sinus betwe.ii coland make your first study on
"The only way that the
la, f P trrOt
ss...
1.11III a tarn
leges and universiii. s r. Loi \ to crime, nahumor. Not only will it benefit
remarks, I ,Cre ),
sorority could possily gain any publicity
1 hen bx
you, but it may possibly amuse
tional and intermitional problems. we find
after.
you. You laugh and say that I from such a common thing as a boat rid.,
Mari
the Executive Board ()I’ the .kssociated Stu- Beimed all the 1,
am just criticising for the fun of wouldbe for some member to fall in
laughter.
doing so. That may or may not bay or jump overboard, and as such things
dents sanctioning and adopting the motion
(Ere tong that 1.,
be true, but I am not the one to are not in our line, Boat Hides are beneath
of one of its members.
This motion in
sure
inform you of the fact. Laugh
. On the other hand brief provides for a conference between the
our dignity
Him glory as a hie I, 1., tirwel
anti the world laughs with you,
cry and the world cries with you. we feel that an initiation in the mountains Cmllege of Pacific and Sto. Jose State to be
but I
but snicker quietly and the world will draw the publicity that we deserve."
held on OilEC111111/11S IIS
g. slur(’ of annreci- Our youth wc can
day.,
condemns you
My finAnd that seems to cover the case.
litioll fOT Ille hospitality slim\ .1 hoyards our
We may always find time
gers lie idle on the keys while I
ConThe justification for the existence of col- delegates at the recent Disarm:on.
grow old.
indulge in a healthy langh . . .
ference held by the Colleg( ot
Bishop 1"erkeley.
indulge in a healthy laugh . . . lege sororities, in fact the only justification
ROBERT S’i’l I I ENS
Shane
ans

Peter Pouts

"Tim

pp

This Vulgar Boat Ride

lip. pi,

sTATF. coil..F.c,F, -rimEs
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Capella Choir Presents

Concert

in

1

Friday Afternoon;

Patterson

Erlendson

Leads

, i i (mEs Hoof ,T.
ill 1r:4 FAMIll .:
ilioili

Radio

Mr.

Concert Tonig’.11

State Radio Pro2ram
o

Asilomar Offers
Opportunities for
Student Leaders

Local

To Be Given fomght ’ ’ " ’ ’’ ’
’.
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Spartan Trackmen
Prepare for Far
Western Meet

Sprinter

I
Filipino Club Has
First Win in the
1932 Tournament

IN

ENGINEERS ARE SUCCESSFUL
IN FIRST ATTEMPT
AT TROPHY

By PAUL CoNIIOY
With the final strenuous vvorkout held last night and but one
more night limbering up session
scheduled, Captain Don Harder
and his Spartan tracksters are
waiting anxiously for Friday
noon when they entrain for Sacramento anti the Far Western
Conference meet, to ht. held Saturday afternoon.
Harder and Bennett, who have
both suffered injuries during the
past season, are in excellent condition for the coming ineet.
Coach Blesh has been devoting
quit a bit of time on all the
track men, realizing that the biggest chances for point scoring is
in these events.
San Jose has a good chance of
scoring first and second places in
the hundred and 220 yard dashes, with Salvato and Harder entered in both of them. Robinson
has been doing good running in
workoutshe may place. Scott
of Nevada recently dtfeated the
speedy Montague of S. F. U., in
the quite fast time of 9.7. Whether
he can do it again is rather hard
to say.
One of the most interesting
events of the day wil be the mile
and half mile runs. In this event
rivalry will be renewed between
Harper of San Jose and Hatch of
College of the Pacific. it will be
remembered that in the recent
dual meet held between the two
schools, these two fellows ran
neck and neck through both
races, Hatch winning the 880 by
a half a yard. Harper turning
around and nosing him out in the
mile run by about the same margin. Salisbury. Nevada’s middle
distance ace, and winner of the
mile in last year’s conference
meet, is entered in this event and
should be up battling for a place.
Beatty of Fresno is worthy of
considerat ion.
Ray Brack, distance runner, has
been showing up good in the past
week. He and Stoddard should
battle for a first place in this
event. Fresno has Champion entered in the two mile. He is good
has possibility of taking a second place.

The first series of games of the
volleyball tturnament were run
off last Thursday. Due to the interference of 4:00 o’clock classes,

HARDER AND BENNETT
EXCELLENT SHAPE
FOR CONFLICT

State’s
chances of
scoring
points in the hurdles are very
slim. Silva is the only hope in
the highs and he is only good for
a fourth place. with an outside
chance of doing a little better.
Coach Blesh doesn’t figure 00 anY
points in the lov. hurdles.
Taylor and Hubbard are in gooti
shape and should go good in the
440 yard run. This event is bound
to be close as practically every
team in the conference has a good
performer entered in this event.
Fresno State has three good men
entered, including Walter Marty,
their "iron man".
According to past performances
the relay is being conceded to
Fresno. Blesh is figuring on a
second place, with a slim chanee
of copping first.
A summary of the Spartan’s
chances in the fleld events will be
found in tomorrow’s paper.
Order YOUR La Torre

Captain Don Harder who will
lead the Spartan track team
against the strong forces of the
F. W. C. contenders in the attempt
to retain the 1932 championahip.

College of Pacific To
Start Football
Practice

the time for the start of the gumes
has been changed from 4:30 to
5:00 o’ckyk. The teams are requested to be as prompt as possible
The Faculty, Filipinos, P. F..
Majors and l’rint Shop were victorious. The Faculty took a long
time to loosen up their stiff
joints, but they finally beat the
Engineers, but they are bitipg off
more than they can chew when
they take on the fast P F.. N1ajors
team today. The Filipinos looked
impressive in their win over the

Two -Miler

Walt Crawford Is
Guest at Banquet
Given by Ball Tea
HOTEL IPITALIA IS
HOST ’
THE BASF.11.11.1.
STARS

Harry Stoddard. who was
1931 F. W. C. winner of the
fasored to repeat his
mile,
formance at Sacramento this
urday.

Coach Walter Crawford
v
the guest of honor at a
surpr
held
banquet
by the baseball
le
at the Hotel Italia, late last
we
The entire matter was
kepi
secret so that when Coach
Cra
the
ford was "lured" to Me seem., i
two hotel banquet
room, be was ph
perantly surprised :it Ito 14114
Sat- lions made in
his liormr.
Toastmaster Simoni introthe
.ht e various speakers. which
I
eluded the whole squad and
Vi
ter Crawford.

State Baseball Nine Wins
To climax the evening’s esij
Game from Mission
tainment he was pre.ented
High School
his own watch to which a n

wrist band had been ails hi
Saturday the Spartan baseball without his knowle.b.e.
team defeated the strong Mission
With the assistan. e of Charl
I. D. K’s.
Engineers Club vs. Faculty- High team of Son Francisco in Walker of the Physird
both games of the double-beader. department, the teal, managed
rolltge of the Pacific, member 15-7, 13-15, 11-15.
Score of the first game: State 3. secure Crawford’s ss deli and h
Filipinos vs. I. D.
of the Far Western Conference.
began their Spring football prac- nos won, but score not turned Mission High. 2: second game: a jeweler attach a ban.1 to if
State 6, Mission 3.
It may readily le surmised
tice list night under the guiding in.)
Natural Science vs. P. E. Majors
were doubly Crawford was "sle.. keit" to I
The victories
hand of Coach "Swede" Righter.
sweet as the visitors held one his watch where le least tape
As several experienced players 10-15, 3-15.
Print Shop vs. Tau Delta Phi victory over the Spartans, having ed it.
are on deck for each position,
by forfeit.)
Shop
(Print
emerged on the long end of the
’lighter is assured that there will
Order YOUR I 4 Torre
score in the first of the three be plenty of hard fighting compegame series. Lee liussell, whose
tition.
heady chucking was largely reThe flfty men who turned out
sponsible for the win in the first
are fairly Wel divided between
Saturday, had received
game
the three classes, so they are be.
I the first of
tt I
I. f
mg divided accordingly. The men
The Spartan baseball tenni tnti- the series.
chosen to lead their respective
The Physical l’..111...m.uu
by
classes are: Carl Brown, fresh- ed their successful season
Society will hold thcir r
man; "Abe" Easterbrook, sopho- easily defeating the strong Cenmeeting at 7:311 ’his ev
terville High School on Friday.
more; "Buddy" Gold, uniors.
I Wednesday) in t to Men’s G
Practice is schedultd for four and taking a double-header front
nasium.
from Page One)
(Continued
on
Francisco
San
High
of
Mission
Tuesday,
times a weekMonday.
All the tnembers are uritei
Wednesday, and Thursday. A the following day. The store for
be present tis several impo
rumor has been circulated that the Friday game was San Jose well as the construction of a matters will he I.M1 hekri
Righter is planning on having State 9, Centerville O. The scores fence around the athletic field.
group for their tc...o. and
There is a po.ssibility that plans sideration.
some of his practice sessions be- of Saturday’s games were as fol.
It will be lows: First game: State 3, Mission for the stadium, which was to be
hind locked gates.
I hos
Secretary Jack
ready for the corning football sea- ’arranging for tin e,:llint
something new in Spring practice High 2; second game: 6 to 3.
Simoni continued his winning son, will have to be dropped. The
if he does.
r-tular
M..
follow
to
gram
streak by holding Jess liegli’s local builtling anti loan has the
ness
Centerville High team to flve hits money ’for this project, but Dr.
The contest was MacQuarrie states they are unand no runs.
Order YOUR La Torre
clost until the sixth innnig when willing to Itt the college have the
(Continued from Page One)
the Spartan sluggers went on a money for the erecting of the
rampage anti secured six runs on stadium. However, work is still
undone in organizing the material four hits, one a homer by Simoni. in progress for this latest college
and it is hpeit the
in a novel and most entertaining and another a triple by Casalegmanner.
gia.
college may be granted the right
Are now in
Each of us have hundreds of
Ses.rio
Faria for the visitors hit a long to withdraw the money.
memories of San Jose State that triple after being robbed of a sure
Flaky t
San Jose State is next to the
we will always wish to keep. The homer in his first time at bat by
try.
most economical college in the
1932 La Torre will be so full and a sensational running catch by
cream,
slate. The reason the other is
ripe
complete of Your memories that ’ Pura. Spartan tell fielder. Ketalower is that it offers no induscaught
it will never cease to be of value shinia, starting chukker for the
trial art or laboratory’ courses,
and whim
and interest to you. It is very high school pitched a good game
top it or
and as both of thest are quite
truthful to say that Your 1932 La the sixth being his only bad
And how!
expensive, State ranks second
Torre will be a beautiful book cif inning.
economic:ills .
your 1932 mentories. Don’t negCasaleggio, Langtagne and Si
It is hoped student expenses
lect to provide yourself with mini were the outstanding hitters
van be cut down in order to bring
such an invaluable possession. for the Spartans.
enrollment down further still, as
Don’t wait until it is too late, and
enrollment w
increase greatly’
then have nothing left but regrets.
for the coming year.
221-223 S. Second
Order your I.a Torre today. There
Opposite W CA
Summer school fees will be ?20,
are a score of La Torre salesmen
wh.
the, were lin’ lofore
about the campus that are only
too glad to take your order, or
you may place it at the ComptrolNew Haven.Yale students and
It’s alumni alike are mourning the
ler’s Office or the Co-op.
Just deposit death of Eddie Nforiarity, proprieeasy and simple.
81.50 now and pay the balance tor of thy famous "Mory’s", who
when you receive Your La Torre. was said to know more of Yale
send mother a card of greeting tor
La Torre sales will be closing tradition than any other man.
very shortly; so don’t postpone.
"Mory" ran a grocery for years
In which he catered to the stilAct immediately.
1 thnts. Ile could always be relied
Your School.
lotion for arcurate information
Your Book.
I about Yale athletic records of the
Your Memories.
past.
Order Your La Torre.
17 East Santa Clara Street

Baseball Squad Ends
Successful Season Fri.

P. E. Majors To Hold

Regular Meetthg T

Budget Cut

Buy Your La Torre Now

Fresh Strawberry
Pies

Meyer’s

Chatterton
Bakery

Yale Mourns Death
of Eddie Monanty

If It Takes Your Last Cent "

Mother’s Day

Sunday, Alay 8t

Curtis Lindsay ---Stationer

Order YOUR La Torre

Order YOUR La Torre

